INTRODUCTION
Frontal sinus fracture and nasoethmoid orbital fracutre accounts for approximately 10% of all craniofacial fractures and it occurs from high velocity impact with the main cause of injury being motor vehicle crashes or assault. Approximately 1/3 or more cases (25%-50%) of frontal sinus fractures are accompanied by frontal sinus outflow tract (FSOT) injury [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
FSOT is the nasal part of the frontal sinus, and is referred to as the nasofrontal duct or the frontal recess, while the use of various terms and concepts of FSOT has interfered with understanding the anatomy of FSOT. This has also caused confusion in diagnosis and treatment of FSOT injury [6] . Echo et al. [7] stated that since the nasofrontal duct is rarely a distinct duct, nasal frontal outflow tract is the more appropriate term. In this paper, nasofrontal duct and frontal recess will be collectively referred to as FSOT.
To manage frontal sinus fractures successfully, it is important to know the structural pathology of the frontal sinus, including
Approach to Frontal Sinus Outflow Tract Injury
Frontal sinus outflow tract (FSOT) injury may occur in cases of frontal sinus fractures and nasoethmoid orbital fractures. Since the FSOT is lined with mucosa that is responsible for the path from the frontal sinus to the nasal cavity, an untreated injury may lead to complications such as mucocele formation or chronic frontal sinusitis. Therefore, evaluation of FSOT is of clinical significance, with FSOT being diagnosed mostly by computed tomography or intraoperative dye. Several options are available to surgeons when treating FSOT injury, and they need to be familiar with these options to take the proper treatment measures in order to follow the treatment principle for FSOT, which is a safe sinus, and to reduce complications. This paper aimed to examine the surrounding anatomy, diagnosis, and treatment of FSOT. the anatomy of the frontal sinus, and it is important to maintain sinus function, restore facial aesthetics, and prevent complications [4] . Being FSOT injury present is of special clinical significance, because complications associated with FSOT injury can include mucocele formation or chronic frontal sinusitis (infection) [1, 3] .
Keywords
Generally, however, no pathognomonic sign indicates the presence of FSOT injury [1] . Therefore, specific radiographic computed tomography (CT) criteria and intraoperative dye irrigation tests can be used to diagnose the presence of FSOT injuries [3] .
Treatment options for FSOT injury include observation, FSOT reconstruction, obliteration, and endoscopic frontal sinus surgery [3, 4, 7, 8] .
ANATOMY
For a successful FSOT surgery, it is important to have a full understanding of the FSOT and its surrounding anatomy (Figs. 1, 2).
The FSOT is a complex space that includes the frontal infundibulum where the frontal sinus narrows toward the frontal ostium, the frontal sinus ostium itself, and the frontal recess below the ostium [3] . From a sagittal section view, the FSOT forms an hourglass shaped structure with the frontal infundibulum and frontal ostium. The drainage of the frontal sinus starts in the ostia, which 2 is bilaterally located in the medial and posterior floor of the frontal sinus, and drainage continues caudally to the nasal cavity through the FSOT [5] .
The FSOT is located in the junction of the frontal sinus and in the most anterosuperior part of the ethmoid sinus. Its boundaries are as follows [6, [9] [10] [11] 
DIAGNOSIS
FSOT can be diagnosed via plain radiographs, computed tomography, and intraoperative irrigating dye.
Plain radiographs (X-ray)
For plain skull radiographs, Caldwell and lateral views can be used, but plain radiographs alone are limited in evaluating FSOT, which is because it only evaluates limited parts of the posterior table of the frontal sinus [1] . FSOT injury can be indirectly surmised by the position of the frontal sinus fracture line, but doing so is limited. The presence of a frontal sinus fracture can be suspected based on air-fluid levels of the frontal sinus, a diffusely cloudy sinus, and pneumocephalus [5] .
Computed tomography
CT is the gold standard for evaluating frontal sinus injuries. Axial images on CT are useful for evaluating the anterior and posterior tables of the frontal sinus, while coronal images on CT are useful for evaluating the frontal sinus floor and orbital roof. Although the patency of FSOT can be evaluated from sagittal images, it is unfortunate that evaluation of the involvement of FSOT is not easy [4, 8] .
FSOT injury can be suspected when the following findings are seen on CT: when there is a fracture (1) in the medial portion of the frontal sinus, (2) in the anterior ethmoidal complex, and (3) of the floor of the frontal sinus [5] . This is because the FSOT is located in the medial part of the frontal sinus and runs to the anterior ethmoid complex, while the ostia of the FSOT is located in the base of the frontal sinus [1, 7] .
CT can be used not only to diagnose FSOT injury, but also to establish treatment plans and for follow-up reviews of patients with frontal sinus injury. CT can also be used to check for spontaneous sinus ventilation to diagnose complications such as mucocele [4] . 
TREATMENT
The treatment principle of FSOT injury is a safe sinus and reducing the long-term risk of complications [4] . In cases with frontal sinus fracture without FSOT injury, open reduction and internal fixation are performed depending on whether there is a bony displacement [4, 5, 7] .
Three treatment options can be considered for frontal sinus fracture with definitive FSOT injury. The first option is surgical enlargement of the frontal ostium for maintaining the patency of the FSOT, which involves insertion of stents or reconstruction using a mucoperiosteal flap. The second option is preventing mucocele formation and infection through frontal sinus obliteration [3] .
The third option is to make a clinical evaluation of the presence of frontal sinus ventilation while observing over time via serial CT [2] . Medical treatments are administered during the observation period, and after 4 weeks of observation, if obstruction of FSOT is ultimately confirmed, then the FSOT is recanalized by endoscopic frontal sinus surgery (Fig. 3) [3, 4] .
FSOT reconstruction
If there is an injury to the FSOT, drainage from the frontal sinus to the nasal cavity is obstructed, which can be treated by inserting While obliteration is widely used during frontal sinus injury, it also has several disadvantages such as facial scarring and frontal neuralgia due to surgical injury and donor site morbidity.
Observation and endoscopic sinus surgery
Although obliteration has been regarded as the gold standard for as endoscopic frontal sinusotomy [3, 4] .
Recent advances in endoscopic surgery have led to the initial debridement of fractured bony segments and lacerated mucosa at the early stage of trauma as well as the delayed procedure [12] .
